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A monitoring system
In the lowlands of the Czech Republic, a long-term monitoring project was established in 2008. The purpose
is to track trends and fluctuations in vegetation diversity and relate the changes to measured and indirectly
established changes in the environment.
Monitoring is carried out at two levels: site and plot.
plot
Sites are forested areas of usually several hundred hectares. They were selected considering the following criteria: 1. availability of
historical resources on the management and tree species composition (sometimes reaching back to the Middle Ages), 2. high
conservation value defined as occurrence of rare / natural / species rich vegetation types and species, 3. current efforts to restore
historical management, such as coppicing; and/or establishment non-intervention management.
Plots are squares or circles of 225 m2; sites usually contain 75 plots spaced 50–150 m from each other. Four basic properties are
monitored: 1. Vegetation composition by field sampling every 5 years, 2. Canopy openness by hemispheric photography (5 yrs), 3. Topsoil
chemistry by field sampling and laboratory analyses (10 yrs), 4. Dendromass by measurement of trees in plots: dbh and height (10 yrs).

Aims of this poster
• To provide baseline data on vascular plant diversity (alpha- and beta-diversity)
• To analyze relationships between species richness and three major soil properties: acidity, nitrogen and phosphorus
• To show variability in these characteristics between- and within sites with a high conservation value in the lowland forest
vegetation of the Czech Republic.

Results
Diversity as species richn
richness (left) and betabeta-diversity
(right) for seven monitored sites.
Large variability exists between the sites regarding
species richness: Kruskal-Wallis test H (6;508) = 231.56;
p = 0.0000.

Beta-diversity also shows significant variation within as
well as between the sites: H (6;18644) = 3565.72;
p = 0.0000.

Deví
Devín Limestone crest covered with thermophilous oak-hornbeam (Carpinion) and
ravine forest (Tilio-Acerion) communities. 85 permanent plots surveyed in 2008-2009
and 2013-2014.

Soil acidity as pH / H2O
Almost perfectly symmetrical hump-shaped pattern is
observed for overall species richness along the topsoil
acidity gradient. The same trend is shown for parts of
the gradient (pH 3.9–6.0; pH 5.0–7.0 and pH 6.0–8.1).
This may not be a functional relationship; further
examination is needed. Individual trends for the eight
sites show various patterns from flat to unimodal,
reflecting community structure and other site specific
factors.

Dúbrava Species-rich thermophilous oak communities (Aceri tatarici-Quercion) on
eolic sands. 75 permanent plots surveyed in 2011-2012.
Karlstejn Basiphilous thermophilic oak forests (Quercion pubescenti-petraeae) and
oak-hornbeam forests, extremely species-rich. 75 permanent plots surveyed in 2009
and 2014.
Koda Forest communities similar to Karlstejn; extremely-species rich vegetation. 75
permanent plots surveyed in 2013-2014.
Krumlov Wood A range of acidophilous to slightly basiphilous oak forest communities.
90 permanent plots sampled in 2009. Size of plots only 100m2.
Milovice Wood Subcontinental thermophilous oak communities on loess (Quercion
roboris-petraeae). 75 plots sampled in 2012-2013.
Zizelice Wood Oak-hornbeam forest on seasonally damp soils (pseudogley), relatively
species-poor. 50 permanent plots sampled in 2012.
[Ceské
Ceské stredohori]
stredohori] Volcanic hills with various forest communities. Ca. 150 permanent
plots, a selection of which will form a regularly monitored set. Data are not part of this
presentation.

Nitrogen (NH4+ + NO3-)
A reverse unimodal pattern is observed for overall
species richness and total nitrogen content, and the
same can be observed for sections of the nitrogen
gradient (0.1–1.0; 1.0–2.5).

Methods

Species-richest plots occur along the whole gradient and
species-poorest plots tend to occur in nitrogen-low
conditions.

To describe basic properties of the initial dataset from 2008-2014,
information about diversity and soil chemistry was retrieved. Sites were
compared in terms of

Individual sites show largely differing patterns; hardly
any generalizations are possible.

1) alpha-diversity / species richness as the number of vascular plant
species in the herbaceous layer (herbs and woody juveniles <1m) in each
plot;
2) beta-diversity as Bray-Curtis dissimilarity between all pairs of plot within
a site;
3) relationship between species richness and three major topsoil
parameters: pH, content of total nitrogen and content of total extractable
phosphorus. Other measured soil parameters (Ca, Mg, K) show similar
patterns; they are therefore not shown.

Phosphorus (total extractable)
A similar pattern of species richness can be observed as
for nitrogen, including the extremes of the richness
gradient.
No species-poor plots occur in phosphorus-rich plots,
while extremely species-rich plots can be found even in
strongly P limited soils.
Individual sites vary among each other both in the range
of P content and the shape of pattern.
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Sites
Eight sites were selected for repeated sampling of vegetation composition and
environmental conditions (map above). They represent a selection of lowland forests
with the highest conservation value in the Czech Republic. They were sampled in 20082014 following the monitoring system described in the box above left.

Relationship between species richness and three major
topsoil properties.
Left-side graphs show overall patterns; right-side graphs
show patterns for individual sites.
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Most lowland forests were managed as coppices until relatively recently,
which profoundly influenced trophic conditions and biotic communities.
Sites with high biodiversity have been legally protected since the second
half of the 20th century. Traditional management was abandoned and
stands were converted to high forest. Outside protected areas, many sites
have been replanted with pine (Pinus sylvestris), spruce (Picea abies) and
other species.

The richest plots contain over 80 species of vascular
plants in their herbaceous layer.

Boxplots show median, interquartile range, non-outliers, outliers and extreme values.

Scatterplots show species richness as the number of species of vascular plants in the herbaceous layer
(herbs and woody juveniles <1m) in the sampled plots.
Polynomial regressions show trends between soil parameters and species richness.
In left-side graphs, next to the overall patterns (bold lines) partial trends for sections of gradients are
displayed in dotted lines.
In right-side graphs, full ranges of trends are displayed except for Nitrogen [0;2.5] and Phosphorus
[0;60]; upper extremes are thus not considered.

Forests currently cover ca. 34% of the area of the Czech Republic. In the
lowlands (below 500 m a.s.l.), forests have been reduced to places least
suitable for agriculture and have been utilized in various ways since the
Neolithic, ca. 8 KY ago.

Graphic presentation of basic patterns in data was chosen: Boxplots for
diversity parameters and scatterplots with fitted polynomial trends for
diversity/soil chemistry patterns. For two sites (Koda and Milovice Wood),
soil data except for pH were not available by August 2014, therefore
trends in N and P are shown only for five sites.
Distributions of three selected soil parameters are shown below:

